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DUCKS 
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lion they're a better teem I like 
I hist Oregon team and roach (Jer- 
ry) Green — l hope fhi*v have a 

greet year 
Oregon's Williams will < r- 

tamly be an integral port in deter- 
mining iht* Dui ks' chare es if Sal 
urdays contest is any indicator 
of how the 1994 05 season will 
pan out 

Williams led the Oregon tiuirge 
in the first half on fi of 7 shooting 
from the three-point line He also 

.1 (wo assists to go along with 
his team-lending 20 first half 
points One "O" bomb hit its 
mark from 40-feet away and 
closed out the halftime scoring 
as (kragon took a 51 -43 advantage 

The Phoenix played funda- 
mentally sound in the opening 
half and guard Chris Westlake 
matched Williams point for 
point Wisconsin-Green Bay's 
tallest player was 6’6", yet the 
scrappy Phoenix squad did not 
allow Oregon to maneuver in the 
patnt Urey were also able to eas- 

ily break Oregon's full-court 
press, resulting in several fast 
break layups 

"Give (Wisconsin-Green Bay) 
credit,” Green said after going 3- 
0 in season openers as Oregon's 
head i.oai h "They played a 

tough game They're one of the 
toughest teams for their stylo of 
play that we're going to play 
against all year." 

The Dut ks opened the second 
half on a mission to claim the 
paint as their territory by dump- 
ing the ball down low and lotting 
the post players go to work on the 
smaller Phoenix. 

Aaron Johnson added two 
minutes to his highlight rt?e! by 
scoring the Ducks first six points 
of the second half and establish- 
ing a present* inside He finished 
the game with lit points on fi-<> 
shooting from the field and led 
the team in rebounds with five. 

"Every shot that 1 got was 
inside," Johnson said “It was 

because nn teammates were 

looking inside and setting the 
screens to get me open I had 
great looks at the basket all 
night." 

The Duck basketball player 
with the best viewpoint of the 

GARY GRASS, (ww 

Oregon senior guard Orlando Williams finger-rolls In two of his game- 
high 30 points In Saturday's blow-out of the Phoenix. 

basket nil night wu forward Dnr- 
ryl Parker 

H*> pushed the Oregon load to 
twelve points at the l ? i t mark 
with a high flying, rim-rot king 
dunk that brought the crowd of 
r>,M7 to its feet 

Parker seemingly w as frozen in 
mid-air, looking to dish the ball 
to the wing, before final ly dec id 
ing to bring it home with author- 
ity —- injuring himself on the 
ploy 

"I c ut mv finger on the rim." 
said a smiling Parker after the 
game “But it was worth it 

though 
The Phoenix tried to rise to the 

occasion, but the Ducks' defen- 
sive pressure and dominance 
inside proved to he too much 
Oregon scored the last eight 
points of the first half and tarried 
that momentum into the second 

hnlf by outscoring the Phoenix 
18-10 over the first seven min- 
utes of the second period. 

"(The Ducks) milled us with 
their press," Bennett said of one 

of his worst losses in his 10 years 
of coaching. "It (a used us to make 
rushed shots and forced us to 
play at their pace,” 

Oregon was set at warp speed 
behind the lightening legs of 
Kenya Wilkins Wilkins finished 
the game with nine assists to only 
one turnover and made some out- 

standing passes in the paint to set 

up his teammates 
Oregon used a team effort on 

the boards as five Ducks had four 
rebounds each, including Hen- 
ry Madden and Wilkins, both of 
whom scored tl points apiece. 

The Ducks host Seattle Pacific 
on Saturday at 7 05 p in. in 
McArthur Court 

ORLANDO 
Continued from Page 11 

a Inxist heading into thu looker nxmi after a roller 
coaster first half 

“The momentum lifted us more and more in the 

|«s 
ond half." Oregon forward Darryl Parker sau) of 

tin* shot's impact on the team. 

"Orlando just has incredible range." Parker said 
"He can shoot outside, ofr the board — nothing hut 
net Orlando's something else '* 

Although Williams enjoys a great deal of indi 
vidual suci ess with the Ducks, it's his unselfish 
team play that draws praise from his teammates 
and coaches. 

"He's such a team player.” senior center Aaron 
Johnson said. "He's the first one on the court. He's 
got the altitude that we all share." 

As for who should receive ( red it for Williams' 
long-range heroics. Green mode it very clear who 
is responsible. 

“Orlando's shot at the half is the only play 1 
coached." Green said with a smile. "I really don't 
have anything to do with the offense and defense 
I just coach all half-court shots that go in." 

And Green wasn't the only coach impressed on 

Saturday. 
“Does he always shoot like that?" UWGB head 

oach Dick Bennett asked the surrounding media. 
He's an NBA prospect if he can shoot like that 

■ DUCK NOTES 

HONOLULU. Hawaii Now 
Mexico handed Oregon its first 
defeat in men's tennis here 
Thursday evening after five 
straight victories The Lofios won 

7-0, sweeping all six singles and 
three doubles matches, giving 
Oregon a 5-1 record on the sea- 

son 

Oregon's matc h with Hawaii 
Pacific Friday was canceled due 
to rain and the Ducks concluded 
their six-day tour of Hawaii 
against Hawaii Hilo on Saturday 
but final results of this match 
were not available at press time 

LAS VK( ;AS Oregon got sol- 
id performances from its young 

wrestlers at the Las Vegas Invi- 
tational, enabling the Ducks to 
finish loth in the 26 team field. 

Leading Oregon were junior 
Kevin Roberts, freshman )erwm\ 
Ensrud and sophomore Scott 
Norton Rol>erts. a returning all- 
American. finished second at 11H 
while Ensrud finished fifth and 
Norton finished third at the 126 
and 150 weight classes, respec- 
tively. 

"It was a good start for us," said 
Oregon coach Ron Fin let 

Roberts finished the tourna- 
ment 4-1. falling to Clarion's 
Sheldon Thomas 8-4 in the final 
Thomas was named the tourna- 
ment's outstanding wrestler. 

Ensrud finished fifth by pin- 
ning Clai St Bakersfield's Coby 
Wright 3:29 into the match 
Ensrud lost to Division 11 nation- 
al champion Brian Melchiori of 
(antral Oklahoma (fall 1:33) and 
Oregon State's Dave Nieradka (4- 
3) before rebounding to defeat 
Wright. 

Norton claimed third by taking 
four straight matches after losing 
to two-time all-American Steve 
Cassidy of Lehigh in overtime. 4- 
2 Norton suffered an injury to his 
shoulder but still wrestled in his 
final two matches He defeated 
Jake Young of Michigan 3-3 in the 
third-place match and finished 
6-1 in the tournament. 


